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TOVH TOPICS

(.
Marqtiaia.... T. Yaa'ye Vtolia Coorert!... .'The Heart of Maryland"

iPlre, "A Wicked Woman" if

Lrle 'ldabe"J"" A.......-..V......VaudVll- le
Pnr ...... Vaudeville....... ... Vaudeville t

--,T -- Tis park at Ball wood la being eon
verted into a campground for the Grand
Army of the Republic to be uaed during

be, axpoaltton season byrveterana who
to im the fair and-rema- 4n Port-"lan- d

au week or more at oeat within
ths smallest .means. Tb. Oregon Water

, l'ownr Railway company , haa eetab-llahe- d

a station at 8pokna aaeaue, a,
of the park. water-plpa- a are

being run to ths ground and tha railway
company wilt provide electrfo" lights.

- Tha annual encampment of the vsteram
"."of Washington and Oregon will be eofi- -'

eluded with a eanipnre at- - the park on
the evening of June 14. Major T. O.

. Bell of I7 Nehalera avenue haa been
. appointed auperlntendent of the camp

ground."--- . -

In endeavoring 4o--
- of criminals during the fair the local

police will receive the aaalatanco of C
.... B. Peyton, who waa.the aaatatant super

, intendent of the National Bureau of
.Criminal Identification at 8t, lxmla dur
' Ing the world a fair, 'and Jamas M.

Donough,. a city detective of Bt. Paul.
Both . offlcera arrived In tha . city laat- evening and today conferred with local

7-- detectlvea and looked over the collso-- "

- tlon of pictures In. the. rogues' gallery.
Previous to going to Bt. Louis, Mr, Pey- -

T.ton waa a elty detective of Washington,
f . - McDonough waa detailed for duty" at tha fair by the chief of police of Bt

Paul. Both men have good records. ;

Fears are entertained by the friends
tf Horapa Pallant; third mate on tha

ahlp IXtmfrte hire, lying In the
. atream opposite tha Oceanlo dock, that
lie haa met with, foul play. He left the

-- . . ahlp early - Saturday morning and haa
- not been seen by ' other aeamen aince

: than. His disappearance waa reported
? to the police - tbla morning, ly A. M.

terr t he-- second mate. Pal lant 1s -J 1
- years old. height f feet Inchea. weight

j about 110 pounds, - He Is a-

loned and weara no beard. When laat'
hs woi e abluahrrtwTth collar.

irk-colored trguaersanitTic dark blue
cap.

Round trip summer excursion ratea to
utataop and North beaches will be ln
augurated June 1 by the Astoria
Columbia River Milroad, T'"w'm "t"
either beach coat 14, good to return till

. October 4. Special aeaaoa commutation
good --for five round trlpsj until

;r October 10. will be sold for I IS.
excursion-tlcke- t ieeued - by- - the

. .Oregon. Railway at Navigation company
and the .Vancouver Transportation com---

pany are lnterchangeaBl,andKowrTJn"
- trains of the A. C. railroad ln either

direction, Tralna leave thalunlon drpot
at--- a run through ' to

- Gearhart and Seaside without change.

' Barrett's Detective school will hold
rttg. gruduatlng- exercises thisevenlng at
Thtmited-Amerlca- ii haHt-- ; 800 AHaky
rbuilditirZiA largerchtss-o- f student wtHf

receive their diplomas snd be duly qual
lfled. to follow their choaen profeaaion.

r the eeremoniea . aTeceptlonwlil
be tendered Mr. Barrett by . the claaa

"and muslo, sonaand good cheer , will
prevail.

SteWnsTTeTTer-tarOi- sr rtrst N'
tional -- bank, got the flrati hunter's
license-tha- t was Issued in this county
under the new law. whkA requires the

.payment of llforlt.- County Clerk
-- Kields ' ha -- the ftrat" license engrossed

" by Deputy MoCord. Eleven such licenses
have been Issued In this, county..

. -- Dally river excursions to - Oregon
City and return In three hours. A moot
del1ghtful river trip, or loop the loop

tiolley. Boat leaves Taylor" street t
snd 11:10 a. m. and 1:10 p m; , Leaves
Oregon City 10 a. m. and 1:30 and 1:10
p. m. Round trip tie. ' ,

-- ""Ths grand Jury ihas returned Indict
. ments againat w. H. Wllaon for assault

with a dangeroua weapon. J. L. Poat for
Stealing $26. and Andrew Schenk and
Julia Anee for a atatutory crime. A

.. not true bill waa found in tha caae ot
Hugh Wolfer, charged With larceny.

".Walter Reed, Mrs. M. M. Walker and
J.-- J. Manlon have incorporated the
Walter Reed Optical Conceaalon com
pany with M.000 . capital stock, to do

axposH
I

Thursday, day of the
" exposition, the railroad ticket offices
will be clnaed at 10:10 a. m. for the
dsy and tlcketa may be bought after
that hour .at the Union depot.

8tamaBedori'do aalls direct for San
Franclapo and Xos Atngele Friday, t
pTIrinfeale and berth Included. C IT.
Thompaon, agent. Ill Third street.
' The new Hotel Oregon, corner Sev- -

enth and Stark streets, has not and cold
1 running water and long distance tele-

phones In every room. . , , rr

We clean and press your clothes and
shfne your shoes for 11.00 per month.
Unique Tailoring Co 147 Waahlngton.
Main 114.

Alfred Press has Sued Julia Press for
legal separation, alleaing desertion.
They were married In La Grande May
10, H9. --- -

- The Oregon, Portland's new and mod-
ern hotel. Is receiving guests. Corner

- Seventh and Stark streets. ,. ,

Bankrupt stock of Jewelry for sal.
-- Inquire at office of L I White, trustee,

Dekum building. V "

XfT meal without meat at tha tln

cafe, 10 Sixth street.

Dr. L. M. Thornton, dentist, tot Mar- -
- . quan building. Itione Main 114.

.t--
: t "A

Ansley Printing Co.. 10 Oak.

SUMMER

NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS

s

Tom fort able: sightly, stylish.
u- - -- We have a fine Una or crepe a.

madras. mesh, ngee silks.
China silks In fact, anything
you may wanu.

51.00 to $5.00 H

Hswetti DradJay O Co.
'. BAtEBDAIHEII.

343 Washington Strict
1

KEaB ira mimi.

Df. C B. Brown, M. M. Covey, W. Av

Track Where Portland

UNGRATEFUL BEES

LEAVE BENEFACTOR

Ate Hit .Tabloid .. Sweats 'All
Winter, ; and When Flowers

Came Desert Him. V

INTERESTING BUDGET--
OrEASTSIDE NEWS

Fill on East Water Street Proves
a Boon to the Business

Men.

Tat eiit aide efnee of Tha Joarnal k w
tb store of Mrs. r. W., atcKlaoa, MK Ka.i
amonwoa sirtei. itiapaone cast Sis.

e dusv. nusv Dee and the atlna? o
Ingratitude that la worse than the hot
cuxUng-iro- n nf the oney-collector la
the cause of an Alblna man's inability
to speak coherently when the subject
of hives and their Inmatea ta mentioned.
Laat autumn, when the dull, cold rains
wera beainntnar. nra mrmi nf hnn.v
bees settled In this man's trees and
buned fur a tmme. Ha securedtwo
model blves, and after - considerably
effort persuaded the homeleaa awarma
to enter. He discovered that- - the-bee- s

had Ja "ba fed during the winter.- - wue
they had no atore of honey. ; and for
five months - he supplied them with
lrnoraaaes taffy sugat, real .honey, glu- -'
cos ana chocolate drops.- - Until lie
beganv to feed two awarma of pees this
man had- - no idea of the capacity of the
humble buszer, hut before sprlng'wime
he frequently-asserte- d that three glrla
and a kindergarten claaa of boys could
not consume the amount of aweets that
his bees needed. Finally spring earn
and flowers began to scent ths air.
The bee man decided that beea --should
make their own living and the supply
of molaaaea taff waa shut 'Off. . The
busyTbuay nee , ,1i owevear. refuged" ta
get busy; It wanted aweetness in handy
tabloid form. and with a -- reproachful
buis stung ths bee man whenever be
ventured near- - the hlvea. For two
weeka the voters, of bee town bussed.
maaameetinaf were held and inally In
disgust the entire community packed
lta chattels and departed, and in an
empty ralnbarrel across the atreetithe
bees are now bustl? engaged In making
huge, juicy gobs of honey from the rose
hedge that surrounds their new home.

nuiai rui iraun,
Sudden death will be the. fate of the

fhree-legge- d, one-eye- d, yellow dog - of
low aegree that haa been duatlng him-
self In tha) flower bed that waa the pride
of engine No. 7, always provided the
guardians of ths bed can catch the dog.
Several times the tip of tha brute's, tail
nas owi seen vanisning arouna tne en
gine hours after ha had uprooted pan.
stes and undermined rose bushes. A
closer scqualntance la desired, but the
dog la salA t ! weemntly disci eel and
for weeks all plans for his capture
have failed. t For three da ye he did not
visit ths flower bed and for three days
the watcher concealed In the hose
house waited in vain. Then came the
firs and polios parade and the engine
house was deserted for half a day. When
the company returned the flower bed
had been carefully tilled and only three
deep rooted buahea remained Intact. For
a day or two the dog remained away
and then rame a still slsrm far out in
the suburbs yesterday. When the men
returned they unnnlmoualy - rushed . to
the flower bed and discovered the--' laat
bosh hanging rs, its roots bak--
1nrn ths iior"arr, inff Md burrowed
underneath ths peony busK that would
have held two dogs. Therefore, ss be
fore remarked, audden, death waits long-
ingly for one cunning canine.

araw soas mrs mxlul
The fill on East Water street haa been

completed, the track of ths O. W. P.
ballasted --regular - freight service
is given the waterfront from Eaat Burn-aid- e

to Eaat Madison street. ' Until this
street wss filled the big lumber firms,
fuel compana-- a and factorlea ht the d Is
tiict had only quaking' bridges and
rotten plank roads - for highways snd
panting teams stalled In the few places
where there was dirt enough tor make a
mud hols. - With the coming of ths rail-
road freight la) moved easily to any part
of - ths city. . and the shipments have
greaty Increased In the short time the
fill has been completed. Ths result
will be. according to business . men of
ths district, that ths unoccupied water
front property will be built up rapldlyvl
and already improvements costing- - thous-
ands of dollars have been mad there..

.ADOPTS tUUrtJAX TBJLXjrtJffCr.
..

South Mount Tabor school srill be tha
first In tha county.- outslds eVlhs city
district, to take up manual training.
Ths directors- - last night reflected ths
present corps of teachers and later will
add two mors, on of whom will handle
ths manual training classes. It Is
planned to carry out this work along
ths same Unee as adopted this year in
tha city schools; the girls' will prob-
ably be given instruction In sewing dur-
ing the hours the boys ere at their
benches. . Ths ' Mount Tabor schools
would also adopt manual training.-bu- t

ths lack of fundi prevents to board
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Gill and in Their Cars, Scoring for Start, at Irvington
VJFirttl Are in Progreia .Thia Afternoon

nMklng . any addHlon to the-pres- ent

teaching force.
' UIIU11 AT icrxwAxnriB.

Nora W. Barnet. preaident of the Re
bekih asjtmbl y, has Instituted a lodge
at Mllwaukle whtcb will be known aa
Mllwaukle Rebekah lodge No. 160. . The
charter membera and lO.tnttlatea

Thsomcers have
been choeen as follows: Noble grand.
Mrs. Annie, Scott; vice-gran- d, Mrs. Sal-ll- e

Webster; aecretary: Mre. Ethel Mel- -
drumir treasurer. ,Mrsr Huldah
warden, I.lzile Mullen; conductreea, Mnr.
garet Roberta; Inside guard. Homer Mul-
len; outalde guardjJ. powling; R.8. N.
O., Richard Scott U S; N. O , Mrs. J. H.
Reld; R. 8. V. G..'Haftle Wiaaenger; U
S. V, Q..' Arthur Webater; ohaplainr-Ro-aell- a

Lak In. . ..
-

JRES -- TELL STQRY

OF OPENING OF: WAR

Robert Lee Dunn Shows xRe- -
fiarkabJe-Serie- s of Photd-t- l
graphs of Japanese War. ;trrJ

Face to-fa- with lh brutality, the
dull Buffering and the machine-lik-e order
of - a - modern army - in - wartime, were,
those whOUtened to Robert Ie Dunn.
and viewed his pictures of 4hs Chemulpo I

fight at-t- he Marquara Orand laat even-
ing. 'Homer Davenport happily Intro-
duced Mr. Dunn. .an1
half la a. matter of fact way told of tha
opening daya of the war, the Incidents
of his lonely march across ths Korean

his final liupr leowment and
conduct "back-i- where ilia other corTe-aponden- ta

were venting their apleen
againat Japanese censorship.

But it :was not. the. pictures of the
dogged little Japs, the horrors of field
snd hospital, 'tha rigors of ths snowy
camps or the stubborn bravery of the
penned Russlsns that Impressed one lis
tening to Mr. Dunn.'; .".The hundred pictures shown brought
the easfern war to the hundreds of pla--

eW-ettla- ens who had dtmly known-th-at

there-wa- s something -- happening In the
orient, and life-alxe- d pictures of ths
bloody fields snd ths pitiful hospitals
made ths struggle ay part of ths spec
tators' experience ss no pen picture
could. But snove It all atood oat ths
energy and resource of ths only corrs-
snondenti who succeeded In fixing on
sensitive I film the record of ths begin-
ning of ths great campaign.

KING OF VIOLINISTS
WILL PLAY THIS EVENING

-- Taaye has arrived' and tonight at tha
Marquam will provo"verytOay that
he ta the king of violinists. Majeaty
la ths keynote of the Tsays playing;
aa Blanche Parklngton wrote In ths Call
a few daya ago: "There was much of
the sheer reanant. majestic beauty in
his playing f the Beethoven number'
which le wlll -- glve - tonight -- na

Salnt-Saen- a la aa safe in his hands as
Shshespesre- in. .Julia Marlowe-- '
Ours, an absolutely - reverent,, and - an
Inspired reading. Ths magic, of ths man
drew everyone Into sympathy.. His
'Ballads et Polonaise' was ths loveliest
shading that any one of ua h4 heard.
ana at tne aams urae 11 "
llsntly aplrited.'1 ,

Ths full program is .given nerewnn
and ths recital will - begin at 1:10
o'clock. It is.under the personal direc-
tion of Lots Steers-Wyn- n Coman:
Kreutaer" Sonato adagio sostenuto.
presto, Molto adagio, finale

Beethoven
MM. Taaye and DeBefve.

Concerto No. 1 In B Minor, allegro...
andantlno, motto moderato

, , , , , i Salnt-Saen- a

- M. Taaye..
(a) Auf Flugetn des Cessnges". . . . .......... t . . . uenaeissonn-uss- i
(b) "Paatorale Varlee". . . . . .Moaart
(c) "Allegro Appaaalontata . .

uaint-Baen- s

.. a- - M. DeBefvs.
a "Romance" In O Minor. .Beethoven

tb r"Abendlied"1 . j . ..i .v . . . . Sehumafin
(c "Rondo Caprice" ......... .Oulraud

v !.-- . M. Tsaj. ', .

Ballads st Polonaise". . . .. .Vleuxtemps
.. . M. Tsays.

Dr. Rickenbackeye, ear. Allsky Bldg.

"PfoducertaConsamer
Per-To- n.

ROLLED BARLET .....23.50
Choice Feed Oata. . . . s29.fSO

iRoll Oata 30.00 -

Whole Corn. ....., 2 5.00
Crscked Cora :.f26.0OMiddlings ....S26.00
Shorts ........ . . f 2 l.BO
Bran ... r. ..... . . I9.BO

'heat .. . ...... i...Si8fl.S0- -

- Dairy Chop ..i.iiiiiri.ilT.OO
Timothy Hay , ........ flT.OO
Idaho Timothy Hay flK.OO

"Alfalfa' Hay ........... 911 .OO "

Tor delivery dd 0c per toa.
Abers FHoes Arc Ttosey-Savers- ."

PACIFIC GRAIN CO.:
" " Telephone Mala MOT.

Co. Talrtosatk ase Keejraey Sts.

--: WE HAVE ALL THE" ; tfe &
;?;;:,r

- SEASON'S NOVEL: 7 mi-r- . : j '- jl
1 1 1 Worth itiYjr

--
7 s h 1 rtsT hosiery : 8 '"::z ,1 :$25xx) vl:

, 'J VD,:: UNtVERWEAR, ; 11 ' For ONLYtt V I

Charleg.Brigg
AutornobileJRacee

MAYOR IS VEHEMENT-BU- T

UNCONVINCING

Tries to Defend Policies to Atfout
One Hundred- - People

at Sunnyside. ;

INSISTENT ON CETTINQ
SUPPORT OF HIS PARTY

Aged Executive Loses Temper
nd Violently" Denounces
Those Who Oppose Him. -

Appeals to party "prejudice.- vehement
denunciation of thoae who are opposing
his reelection, and ths familiar excuaea
or the alini luumlim of

tlon. formed the burden of Mayor Wil-
liams' speech at Sunnyside last evening.
The hall waa but partly filled. At I
o'clock, the hour of meeting, there were
only CO peopls on hand, and a long wait
ensued, In the hope Of securing a better
sudieneCf From time to time stragglera
drlfted"ln,' until finally there were
about. 10u popt 4n the hall. A score
of chairs- - Immediately in front of -- the
platform remained emptyto the close

L. The mayor1 a speech was substantially
ths same that he-ha- w delivered every
where that he has spoken ' sines ths
campaign-opene- d, Aa naaal ha dodged
the real criticisms that have" been made
on his administration, and there was
the ' customary denunciation of his po
litical opponents .aH'nara, and. scoun
drels., : ..
- Forgetful of ' the fact that he was
himself a bolter In tha city campaign
of 1800. Mayor Williams demanded tha
support of his Republican hearers on
ths ground that he I the party noml-- ,
nee and therefore entitled to their
votes. H doclarad that ha had been a

A MERRY FLEET

IN PORTLAND

Favorite Boating Company'a Six
Handsome Launches Will Make

Many Thousands Happy.

FOR-- FAlR-GROU- NDS
k

AND RIVER RESORTS

Pleasure Parties May Arrange for
'Services of Boats at Kca

sonableRatei. -

ins rsvortts Boating comnanv's
fleet of six gasoline launches, soms
capable of carrying aa many as 160
passengers, located at the foot of Mor
rlaon- - street, on the up-riv- or south
slds of the bridge, found great" favor
with ths people today In their pilgrim
agea to River-vie- cemetery and resorts
along ths river. Ths ' fleet, under the
management of Captain O. M. Alvord.
constats of ths Rover. Lorens. Gloria.
Defender, Thetis and Shirley, and Is ss
trim a lot of pleasure craft aa' cen be
found anywhere In ths country. Every
boat Is as neat as a pin spick and Span
aa It can be swift in the water and
perfectly protected againat danger of
any kind. Indeed It nas seen the aim
of the management to have Its fleet In
the best condition possible to attain, so
that our home people and vtalfora might
have the utmost .confidence in the serv-
ice It Is capable of rendering.

During tha summer months ths boats
will carry passengers to and from tbs
fair grounds. The Oaks. Rlverwlwsr-
cemetery, wsr vessels when In ths har-
bor, the many attractive nooks and
groves along ths r. er and will be open

by pleasure parties tn --ths
evenjng; hours of the day. 1 In this con-
nection Captain Alvord made this state-
ment this morning:, ',,

Notwithstanding we have expended
a'largs sum of anoney- - in fitting out
these beauttfut- - boat.-w- ur stockholders
have unanimously decided to not - In-
crease our charges because of .the great
fstr. Ws sirs among those determined
to earn for' Portland ths reputation of
fairness In dealing with those who corns
ts be eui1 awwts.-end-- et will
our charges .'for any service be greater
than" Its t rue value when no extra-
ordinary affair Is on,'' .

Ths pretty hpuseboat has been newly
fitted up.-t-he men whn operate ths hosts
are uniformed, are experienced in their
business and nothing seems to have,
been forgotten In ths eis borate prepara-
tions made to serve ths public during;
the' summer months. . - -

Elesjaat row boats sre kept for hire
and a crew sf the most sccompllahed f
bostbullders ara ronatsnftly employed In I

building new., boats which mar be mir.
ehaaed at reasonable prices.

No ens csn know much about Port-
land and our harbor jwlthout having
toured the rives up. snd down. The
Favorite Boating company has mad
this posslbls at email-expens- e . '

AD INVITE-THE'INk- -
'

SPECTIOX OF lEN

-- TYLE- AND QUAL." ;i,

"'. ' Agents for .

- -- - DUNLAP HATS

"Rbbihsdh C&-- Co.
Hotel Perkins Bldg:

u
straight out Republican" for 10 years.

It-- 1 thsss
Republicans to go whining and snivel-
ing about ma as "poor old man," " said
the". mayor Indignantly. K is true
that I sm sn old man, but I am a vtg-- -
oroua old man, and phyalcally and men
tally I.am aa good a man aa lver was
In my-- llfft 1 don't like to hear these
Republicans saying auch things. The
time will come when "you will, wish you
ha idhe red to the Republican party as
I have dons for CO yeara." .

The mayor told bow he had been per- -
atuulnd.br the council and the executive
board to adopt ths poHcju-e- licensing
ths gambling houaee. "In one breath hs
explnlne th,at he had tried to suppress
gambling, but found It Impossible, and
In the next-h- e stated that It waa his
fixed Intention to close svery gambling
house .on ths first of laat January.
' "Now Scott, don't worry.. I will have

every gambling house In ths city out
of business by January 1," he said to
the editor of the Uregonlan when, the
latterwrent; to Jiim ia few-mon- ths ago
fearful of the consequences of ths
msyor's policy of licensing gambling.

Tanner.. Creek aewer received brief
mention, and 'ths mayor aaked his ttear-er-a

If It Were likely that ha would
have opposed an Investigation of - the
aewer in view of the fact that hs Is
ths owner of 176.000 worth of property
in ths assessment district. Ths mayor
said nothing of his determined efforts
to prevent the examination sf the sewer
by ths council. The questions which
Mayor Williams has been asked to an
awer relative to the Tanner Creek
sewer were all Ignored.

Several of the Republican candidates
for ths city sounell made- - brief -- art
dresses. John P. Sharkey soared dlsslly
Into the reslms of poesy, making a tell
ing allusion to "William Cullen Bryant,
who wrots ths "Home of Thanatopsis'
a hundred yeara ago, and ths council
man quoted "Where Rolls ths Oregon'
with convincing effect. Hs explained
to his hosrsra ths gravr dangerlhat
if a Democrat, ahpuld beelected mayor.
there migni oe an era or grariing in
Portland. Sharkey declared that - his
own motives In urging the new tele-
phone franchise were wholly disinter-
ested, and he exploited the advantages
of ths "waltleaa, trustless, curseless

" telenhone."
Hs concluded with a denunciation of

The Journal and an eager appeal for
votes.

NOTABLE NAMES ON

CRIMINAL-REGISTE- R

Large Number of Cases to Be

t Tried In Circuit Court
'

in June.
' r-- -

June will be a busy month In the
criminal eourte. Mneteert cases, wrth
ths stats of Oregon ss prosecutorr nI
11 appealed from the municipal court
ars to be tried in ths circuit court.
Many important causes are on ths csl- -

end, , of which . ths chlsf-ia- .. that pf
Councilman Charles j -- K.. Rumelin,
charged with attempting to bribe ex-Ci- ty

Engineer he waa
tried at thle term snd ths Jury dls--s
greed. His next trial will be June If,

:klonel C, K--. aW Wood appearlng--ss M- - - -chief counsel. r
Ths three. Port of Portland bribery

cases' will be tried. O. B. Thomas Janet,
B. Bridges June 7 snd Robert Wake- -

Held June I, with W. A. Clelahd for
Thomas,-E- d and -- A.- Rr Mendenhalr for
Brtdgea and liogus as Wilbur for Wake- -
field. -

Ths Tanner creek sewer scandal' will
again be aired Inrcexirt June 11, with Ed
and A. R. MendenhaU defending, when
E. W. Rlner Is placed on trial for ob-
taining money on false pretenae and J.
M. Cay wood. Indicted on" the ssms
charge as an assistant of sx-Cl- ty En
gineer Elliott, will be tried June 21,
with Ed MendenhaU as his counsel, and
Elliott. Juns IS. with W. A. Clslknd and
Ed MendenhaU as counsel.

John Tr tntetnsn, for ths murder of
Edna Hoffman. ' will be tried Juns .

John I. Logan and R. B. .Slnnott ars his
lawyers. Henry Clary Jordan. Indicted
for ombetslement and for falsification
of records nf a corporation, has tw
trials. Jans it and 1.....' .'

a Nor fi)5 It is of weathered
S jrIjTQ"0x38?jficjie;, , top

, tnniiriings, tnorougniy' wen maaeana -- sens
"
t

g regularly for. $25. A Sf)esial--thfrwe- ek for

s I. Gevurtz
g Home Furnishers -

Ws tit all kinds wf eyes. ff yotir eyes
ones and let us ,,, r- -

. m,n .- -ii

A?N.WRIQHTrThe low

Your Friends Will Tell You
THE Namb or .

ilohhsDiellar
Is getting very "familiar with moat of
ths old settlers, who have found btnj J.

a square man to deal with. ....... ..
Oor, stock of Men's andSoys'- Suits,

newly arrived, pths" latest style. . at
prices that Will,.surprise you. FJully 5

saved-- a comparison to otner stores
prices. ' '

Our stock of Shoes, Hats --and Pants
la very large, to suit sveryortws taate
as well as purs. Ladies' snd M laser
Shoes-sn- d Oxfords -- st. 11.00,--l.i and
12.00. ths sams you 'pay S0o more for
elsewhere.

We run two stores. oneeornef First
snd Yamhill and "the other corner Third
and Davis. -..'.

Park sod Washington, Portland, Oregon

"The School of Quality"
MODERN, PRACTICAL, COMPLETE

Opea an tfcs yesr. Catalegwe free

A. P. ARMSTRONO, LL. B., PRINCIPAL

Dr. B. B.

WRIGHT
Ths gC'LEMTLTIO
DimiT thatrelieves all palo
In dental opexa--
tions.

48', Washington
; Sk, oor. Seventh.

Gradoate a.Arl-- n ' RtMl of - Osteopathy,
KlrkavlU. Me.

Osteopathy- -
HE. WILLIAM 0. 1XACK.

Meneathle ItirstelaB. : an Chrosie sad "
41 AblDftm bM. Bbeiuosa Dswrdars '

Third St., bet
Ington and stark. tcientlSesUy Treated

Portland. Witheat Drags.

OR A N D
Oostlasess larfertnasee Deesrstiea Day.
S EMERSON'S MIMSTSXL MAIDS a

Iftae Minatrsl Barleaenars.
S THS ANDERSON CHILDREN

LEWIS AND Hill, Bleektaes.
MARIS SPARROW, Monoloftat.

1IN8H AM - AND -- THORNTON,- MnieaW-E- D
MACK, Camle Dsaeer.

JOE BONNER. Illsstrated
- '.' eaANDISCOri "The NikllUta.'''

Mailwee Saturday Atersoea. -

LYRICtTHEATRE
Kestlag A rhiad. Masagers. '

r

im STARTTNg- - MONDAY. VAT S,
Tk Ureal Cesiedy-DraBM- ,

-- IDAHQIU
. J'A WTSTXRN nm."'-- TOLLOW THE CROWDS. "

lSe ADMISSION TO ANT BEAT lee

AWTHOBNB TTRRAOS
PORTiAHa BEIOHTS

Unm erven. Take Pnrttssd Helsbts ear aaA
tf at Hawthnrne Ttrrare. ana blork treat ear

Boe. No ellsiMns. Kleetrle elevator.
Most BBasnirtrent Mew la Asm-lea- . Se

Waatlfnl sftert of powerful SMrehilgbi trwai
top et tower. r" S s. s. I S s, aa.

ADMisaioa is visit.
B LAZIER BBOgv

C Tr-.- T iTTlT MIZTt.

oak with heavv Freneh " nlf
21x39. inches, handspme brass

S20
( Sons.
v. 173-17- 5 First Street

"ahow signs7-o-f - weakenlng:-rromai"a.t:- s

Jeweler, 293 Morrison Street

LLlt
"May 3irjuner23

PORTLAND

SEATTLE
0ms starts HO.

Osasral Admlssloa, 380. - Children, IS.' Grandstand for ladles free avery.
day but Sundays and holidays; men 16c.;
Ladles' day Friday. t,

TONIGHT

.
XAJtQUAJg MAXS TKXATJLS AT- ao, imonoT ' r--ry

LOIS STEERS-WTN- N COMAN.
: PBtOIt,

92.0O. 91.50,1 91.00. T5 and
uauery f0. oallery doors open

st 7:10 p.. m. '

- " Csrrtages si 10 o'clock. - --

niTt vow nx&xiro.

UIDAIUU ORAND WS T. Paagta. Bae. atgsj
mAWVAM THEATRE

(Mnrrlaos St., bet. Stb sad Ttb.l
Wedoesday. Tboradar. Friday filiate. May

81. June 12.
The' Diatlngnlahed ( oasedlan sad Stager.

HAl .NriT oLCOTy.
la the Romantic Cosieitr-Dr- a an,
"A JIOMANCX-O- y AIKXONt-'i-,-

Prir,a Lower floor. (1 DO. SI: halenar. tl.
Bozm tad iage

flO. - SeaU aow selliDg.

Bclasco Theatre main
FH0W nu j

(rerswrly Otlumbia Theatre) 14tb.aa Waaa. i I

ETIBtlvEXIXO THIS WEE.
'ftetalsf Matloeea Saturday lad Saadaf . '""'

Prices Eeenlnr. IS astlfwe. IS ts SOea ', PsTld.Belaseo'S Urest War PUy,

The lleait of Maryland':
The Balasre epeslpg was eport-etakla- g lator tbeatrleal hl.tori." Oresnnlas. .

"A posture trlumpti." Jouraal. C .

, ; Next ThTciiiribers
'

StarTheatre Axn
WASH. STS.

xxposmow nm."

John L. Sullivan
KXtXOT TRIO MACK AND XtUOTt

,' HXBlJPXXS LETT CO.
XTXLMAN XOSDBE AND CHATIX

RICHARD BURTON
TH IBIOORArK, "CSrbett-lleCe- y Tlgat." "

DaHy ajstlueiw.' T SW "To . f tteslngs
f.w v p. aa.

AitnHaaion Matisea, Mr. BV, lOe; evtaloaa.
HV. j(Vr, 5le. St. ;

EiVlPIRt2 SBCATat,--

lk aad Morrlass.
Mlttes W.. Sea m a a. Kes. Maaaser

Dally Mattseas. I:U. Xvessag S4 S IS.

J ADMISSI0X IO CENTS
Esiplre Stork Cnaipssv hf 'tM aqwerfal

art Btnofsn,.
A WICKED WOMAN

. All tbla Wt. A eow.pl t ptrtAnMkm.

UiAaAwAW IIWUlw Ya,uiii
SKASOt UHTHT RII.U

KltTtS( A rl""i Manar.
PEL Aft'

Xif r. as J v
AVTl AllPOl o A. J

yvt w i

Ai. -- ! '
i


